
City of portland, Oregon 

FINANCIAL IMPACT STATBMENT 3. ffi d,$" å5 & 
For Council Action Items 

Deliver olisinal ttl Fi rancial Planni
L Name of Initiator 2. 'T'elephone No 3. Iìurearr/Olfìcc/l)ept 
Kristan Alldrin 503-823-7013 PI]O'f/SSM 
5a, 'l-o be lìlerl (hearing da[e): 5b, Caleldar (Check One) l.)ate Stìbnltlled to Cortlìissioncl.,s olTce 
March 2, 201 I Iìegular C'otìsctìl 4/5lhs and FPI) Iìudget Arralyst:tr a n Irebruary 18,201 I 

l) Leeislation Title: 
Grant revocable per.mit to Willamette Week to close SE Belrnont st betwee' sE Martin Luther King Jr Blvd and SE waterAve and SE 3rd Ave between SE yamhill st and sE Belmonr Sr fì'om r0:00 p.rn. on April 22,t}lr unril miclnight onApril 23,201 l. (Ordinance) 

2) Purpose of the Prorrosed Legislation: 
willamette week, 2220Nw Quimby St Porlland, oRg72l0, through Jessica sword, has requested permissiori to close sEBelmont st between sE Martin Luther King Jr Blvd and sE watei Ave and sE 3; Áve between sE yarnhill st and sEBelmont st fi'om 10:00 p.rn' on April 22,2011 until midnight on April 23,2011 to host the Eat Mobile Food cartcelebration to benefit Mercy corps NW' The applicant request"s permission to locate a tent, concessiors, restroorns, stage 

n',:j:":j:tf"::,::"i1"':1",'^t^::'ï: l]j t" possess, use and'sen tboct ancr ur"åj-li, beverages in thá area covered bythe requested closure, The adjacent propeffy owners have agreed in writing to this activity on the ,,r#ääå;i ;itheir nrooertv. 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current ycar,s b'dget?

SAP COST OBJECT No(s):
 

then go to Step #5.
IlllJO, complete Steps 3 & 4. Fo..oOin.ui 

es to the budgct. 

Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the city? If so, 5y how much? If new
revenue is generated please idenfify the source. N/A

4) Expense:
 
what are the costs to the cify as a result of this legislation? what is the source of funding for the expense? (please
include costs in the current.fiscal year as u'ell o, 
 infuture years) (If the actíon is related to a grant or contract please"osl,
include the local contribution or match required) ("lf there is a project estimate, please identif¡t the level dcon/idence.,,)
N/A 

Staffinq Requirements: 
5) will any positions be created, eliminatetl or re-classified in the current year as a result of this legislation? (lf newpositions are created please include whelher they will be part-time, futt-time, lintited term or permanent posítions. If.tlteposition i's limited term please indicate the enrJ of the term.) NIA 

6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture years as a result of this legislation? N/A 

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total afpropriations, which currenfly only applies to grant ordinances.7l change in Apnronriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by thís legislation' If the appropriation includes an interagenry og,:áun-urt with another bureau, pleaseinclude the partner bureau budget acliustments in the table as well. nln¿á thá app"opr¡ri" are to beloaded by the Grants office and/or FÌnancíal Planning. Use adciitional space if neectecl.) "irîiñ,,n"ui,rüio, 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored AmountCenter Item Proqram 
KK 2-18-1r Ál^lll¡. i - (-t, 

APPROPRIATION UNIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of Tr.arrsportatìãi 


